
Notice o f  Hearing o f  Pinal Account In the Circuit Court o f the Stale of Oregon lor 
Coos County

Notice is hereby given that the final 
account of John D. Goss, as idminis- 
trator of the estate of Janies Tracy, 
decease«!, has been filed in the County 
Court of Coon County, State of Oregon, 
and that the 27th day of September, 
1915, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m., 
has been duty appointed by such Court 
for the hearing of objections to such 
final account and the settlement thereof, 
at which time any person interested in 
such estate may appear and file objec
tions thereto in writing and contest the 
same. JOHN D. GOSS,

Administrator of the estate of James 
Tracy, deceased. 8-24-5

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has tiled in the County Court 
in and for Coos County, Oregon, his 
final account in the matter of the estate 
of Mary L. Peterson, deceased, snd that 
the County Caurt has set Monday, the 
20th day of September, 1915, as the 
day and the County Court room at the 
courthouse in Coquille, Oregon, as the 
place for hearing objections to said final 
account and the settlement of said
69t&t6.

ELSON M. PETERSON, 
Executor of the estate of 
Mary L. Peterson, deceased

8-17-5t
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In the Ciicni court 01 tne State of 
Oregon in and for the 

County of Coos 
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Co- 

quflle, a corporation,
Plaintiff, 

vs.
Alfred Johnson Lumber Company, 

corporation, Seeley-Anderson Lodging 
Company, a corporation, Robert Dol
lar, Trustee, and the Grace Dollar 
Steamship Company, a corporation, 

Defendants.
SUIT IN  EQUITY— To foreclose a 

Pledge Agreement.
To Robert Dollar, Trustee, and the 

Grace Dollar Steamship Company, a 
corporation, two of the above entitled 
defendants:

IN  THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON; You and each of you 
are hereby notified that you are required 
to appear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled suit 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons, to- 
wit: Within six weeks from the 10th 
day of August, 1915, and if you fail to 
appear and answer on or before the 21st 
day of September, 1915, that being the 
last day of the time prescribed in the 
order of publication, the plaintiff will 
take judgment and decree against you 
for the relief demanded in its complaint, 
a succinct statement of which is as 
follows:

Plaintiff will take judgment against 
the above entitled defendant, Alfred 
Johnson Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, upon its acceptance of the draft 
set forth in complaint for the sum of 
Twenty-five Hundred Dollars and inter
est thereon at the rate of six j»« i emt 
per annum from the 18th day of Novem
ber, 1913, for an attorney fee of Two 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and for its 
costs and disbursements in this suit.

That a certain pledge agreement giv
en by defendant Alfred Johnson Lumber 
Company to plaintiff securing the sum 
above mentioned upon the following 
described property, to-wit: Three shares 
of the capital stock of the Grace Dollar 
steamship Company, a corporation, of 
the par value of $1000.00 per share, and 
as evidenced by certificate numbered 9, 
dated at Portland, Maine, February 19, 
1913. and signed by Robert Dollar, 
President of said Grace Dollar Steam
ship Company, be foreclosed in the 
manner provided by law, and in the 
manner prayed for in plaintiff’s com
plaint; that said personal property be 
sold by the Sheriff of Coos County. Or
egon, according to law, and as personal 
property is sold on execution and ac
cording to the practice of this Court; 
and*the proceeds of said sale applied to 
the payment of the costs of this suit, 
attorney’s fees, the costs of said sale 
and the sum which shall be found due 
plaintiff under said pledge agreement 
and the draft and acceptance thereof 
secured by same; and that said defend
ants and all persons claiming under 
them, subsequent to the execution of 
said pledge and subsequent to the time 
of the delivery of said three shares of 
stock to plaintiff, be barred and fore
closed of all rights, claim and equity of 
redemption in and to said personal prop
erty; that the overplus, i f  any there be,

W. J. Co n kai*
Plaintiff 
vs.

Molossi Luigi, and all 
other persons claiming 
any right, title or in
terest in or to  the 
herein described real 
estate.

Defendant 
To Molossi Luigi the above named le 

fendant ami all other persons claiming 
anv right, title or interest in or to the 
herein described lan-l.

In tne Name of the Slate of Oregon 
you are hereby notified that W. J. Con 
rad the holder of Certificate of Del in 
quenev numbered 103 issued on the 23r< 
day of July 1915 by the Tax Collector of 
the County of Coos, State of Oregon, for 
the amount of Five and 47-100 Dollars 
the same being the amount then due 
and delinquent tor taxes for the year 
1910 together with penalty, interest and 
costs thereon upon the real property as
sessed to you, of which you are the ow n 
er as appears of record, situated in said 
County and State, and particularly 
bounded and described as follows, t< 
wit: Lot» 7-8 Block 39 Coos Plat “ C’ 
according to the plat thereof on file and 
of record in the office of the County 
Clerk, Coquille, Oregon.

You are further notified that said W. 
J. Conrad has paid taxes on said prem 
ises for prior or subsequent jears, with 
the rate of interest on said amounts as
follows t

Tax Kate
Year’,  Date Kec’t Ain’ t of
Tax Paid No. Int.

19)17 July 23 1915 (»043 11.57 15
1908 ”  ”  ” 9254 7.29 n
1909 ”  ”  ” 9971 4.21 j t

1911 ”  ”  ” 9704 4.86 t t

1912 ”  ”  ” 9940 4.20 t t

1913 ”  ”  ” lOiMMi 4.42 t t

1914 ”  ”  ” 7269 3.28 n
Said Molossi Luigi as the owner ol 

the legal title of the above described 
property as the same appears of leeord, 
and each of the other persons above 
named are hereby further notified that 
W. J. Conrad will apply to the Circuit 
Court ol the County and State aforesaid 
for a decree foreclosing the lien against 
the property' above described, and men 
tioned in .said certificate. And you are 
hereby summoned to appear within six- 

days after the first publication of 
is summons, exclusive of the day of 

said first publication, and defend this 
action or pay the amount due as above 
shown, together with costs and accrued 
interest, and in case of your failure to 
do so, a deciee will be rendered fore 
closing the lien of said taxes and cost.- 
against the land and premises above 
named. •

This summons is published by order 
of the Honorable James Watson, Judge 
of the County Court of the State of Or 
egon for the County of Coos and said 
order was made and dated this 1st day 
of September, 1915 and the date of the 
first publication of this summons is the 
7th day of September, 1915.

All process and papers in this proceed
ing may be served upon the undersigned 
residing within the State of Oregon at 
the address hereafter mentioned,

John D. Goss 
s. H. D. Mi HPiiY

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
Address 1st National Bank Bldg, Marsh

field Ore. 9-7*7t

No Truth.
“They say diet lias much to do with 

people’s character.”
“Nothing of the sort. I saw tint 

sour Miss Tart the other day filling up 
on nngel cake.”—Baltimore American

J P»
abide the further order of the Court, 
and for such other and further relief 
as the Court shall deem meet and equit
able in the premises.

Service oi this summons is made by 
publication thereof in pursuance of an 
order made by thb Honorable John S. 
Coke, Judge of the Circuit t ourt of the 
State of Oregon for Coos County, dated 
the 5th day of August, 1915, directing 
that service thereof be made by publi
cation in the Coquille Herald, a weekly 
newspaper published in the city of Co
quille, Coos County, Oregon, once a 
week for a period of six weeks, com-

An Outdoor Sport.
‘Why do you bent the rugs with a 

golf club?"
“ It looks more like I was doing this 

for exercise and not under compul
sion.”—Kansas City Journal.

Discretion of Speech.
Discretion of speech is more than elo

quence. and to speak agreeably to him 
with whom we deal is more than to 
speak in good words and good order.— 
Francis Bacon.

Mount Vernon, the
Home of Washington

(From the Washington Herald, April 17) 
The beauties of Mount Vernon, and a 

short account of its interesting history 
are written about in. an exceptionally 
delightful way in the above-named book 
of about fifty pages. The author shows 
himself to be thoroughly acquainted 
with the subject, and in an easy manner 
takes one from Washington to Mount 
Vernon, there to depict in detail the

that aervic-e thereof be made by puLlf- " * " - ,“ ftrl<ed points o( tl.e greateai obje. t 
............ . . . .  .. of interest. Although the book is writ

ten from a litterarv standpoint, as is 
evidenced by a concise and graceful 
style, it would well act as a guide for 
the pilgrim visiting Mount Vernon for 
the first time, and especially so for the 
visitor who lias a deep regard for the 
traditions which clothe the nation’s 
greatest shrine.

Each visitor will be the better snd 
wiser for the reading of this volume and 
in laying it aside w'ill surely he im
pressed with great feelings of reverence 
for the founder of this republic. The 
volume is not only valuable for its edu
cational matter, and as a thoroughly

mencing with the issue of August 10, 
----  J. J. STANLEY.1915. 

8-9-7t Attorney for Plaintiff.

In th< Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for Coos County.

JKXNIK CO!.YAK j
Plaintiff 

vs.
HOMER D. COLYAR

Defendant J
To the above named defendant, Hom

er D. Colyar.
In the name of the State of Oregon,

I
SUMMONS

you are required to appear and answer good guide, but also as an example of 
the complaint filed against you in the line hook making. The execution is 
above entitled suit within ten days from perfect ;the printers’ art was never better 
the date ot the service of this summons shown, and the illusliations are such as 
upon you, if served within this County, to command the admiration of all. It 
or, if served in any other County of contains exceptionally well executed 
this state, then within twenty days half tones of the Mount Vernon Home, 
from the date of the service of this the Potomac, the grounds, as also of 
summons upon you; and if  you fail so to ‘ George and Martha Washington. In 
appear and answer, for want thereof the descriptions of the parts of the house 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the the oat-buildings, and the various uten- 
relief demanded in the complaint, a eils, the manner of living at Mount 
succinct statement of which ia: For Vernon 100 years ago is plainly painted,
the dissolution of the marriage contract end the iliUiculties dearly set forth by- 
existing between plaintiff and defen- comparison with the unbounded re", 
dant, and for costs. sources of our own time.

The service of this summons is made The story of Washington never can 
by publication pursuant to an order he told too often. His spirit should ever 
signed by James Watson, Judge of the permeate the people of the land. The 
County Court of t he State of Oregon for great w ork be did, itaniln aa an example 
Coos County.made August 9,1915,direct- for all time, and bis devotion to his 
ing said summons to be published in the country, his self-eaoritiring. his longen-
Coquille Herald, the first of said publi- '••-*-..... . — 1 -> ........ "  ' — ■-
cations to be on August 10,1915,the last 
oneS ept. 21, 1915.

W a lte r  Sin c lair  
8-10-7t Attornev for Plaintiff

An Exclusive Decoration.
Among the most Inaccessible of dec- 

osatlous la the Grand Cross of the ltua- 
slun Order of St. George, founded by 
Catherine the Great In 1709. In all Its 
history of more than 150 years there 
have been but four Uusslaus to receive 
the grand cross. The first -was the 
Empress Catherine herself, who assum
ed It ex officio. The late Graud Duke 
Michael Nicholatevltch, having receiv
ed the Inferior grades In the Orltueun 
and Caucasus wars, was awarded the 
graud cross for his achievements as 
commander in chief of the Itussian 
army In Asia Minor during the war 
with Turkey in 1877. His brother, 
Grand Duke Nicholas Nicliolaleviteh, 
was on the same occasion elected a 
knight grand cross of the order fur 
his victorious leadership of the Rus
sian forces in Europe to Sau Stefano, 
within sight of the walls of Constan
tinople. while Czar Alexander II. was 
persuaded by the knights of the order 
to don Its grand cross on the occasion 
of the celebration of the centennial of 
Its foundation.

STILL IN THE 
LAND OF MUD

¡IT

Small Percentage of Improved 
Roads In the United States.

6REAT LOSSES TO FARMERS
Good Roads In Rural Communities Not 

Only Improve the Economio Condi
tions Therein, but the Social Condi
tions as Wall—They Materially A f
fect the Spread of Education.

j  A little booklet written by S. M. Wll- 
! Ilauis of Lima, (>.. ¿»oints out tbe eco
nomic and social influences exerted by 

I both good and bail roads, 
i “ The public Is gradually awakeulng 
to the importance of permanent road 

| construction,” states Mr. Williams in 
I his booklet “But with only 10 per 

ublie roads lu the United

Giraffes and Telephone Wires.
At a recent meeting of the Institu

tion of Electrical Engineers in London 
W. L. Freece told of the damage done 
to telephone systems in the tropics by 
animals. The giraffes in East Africa, j cent of the 
lie said, have not sense enough to duck \ states improved and many states with
their heads when they find a telephoue 
or telegraph wire across their tracks, 
but push ou and carry the wires aud 
sometimes the poles with them. White 
ants eat the telegraph poles if these 
are of any wood but teak. He showed 
a telephoue instrument that had been 
used as a hive l>y bees, which entered 
by the slot for the switch hook and 
formed inside a comb that was renew
ed as often as it was cleared away by 
the engineers. Spiders also destroy the 
insulation by spinning over the wires 
webs that when saturated by dew re
duce the lusulatiou resistance to a few 
ohms.

Oranges.
Oranges an» a most valuable fruit. 

Orange Juice allays thirst and with 
few  exceptions Is well borne by the 
weakest stomach. It Is also a lain 
five, and if taken at night or before 
breakfast It will l»e found most bene- 
•cfc!

during toil, and above all bis exalted 
patriotism, will ever make him the ex
emplar of tbe nation. He is truthfully 
portrayed by tbe author of this little 
iKiok. It is a book all should re^d.
Bv J, E. Jones with thri&y-three illus

trations, $1.00 net.
Any bookseller will get this for you, 

or it will I*» sent postpaid by the pub
lishers, upon receipt of one dollar.

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION
Bond Building 

Washington, D. C.

Ancient Iceland.
Iceland was founded A. D. 874 by 

men from Norway. In the words of 
John Fiske, “ It was such a wholesale 
colonization of picked men as had not 
been seen since ancient Greek times 
and was not to be seen again until 
Winthrop tiled into Massachusetts 
bay. It was not long before the popu
lation of Iceland was 50,000. Their 
sheep and cattle flourished, hay crops 
were heavy, a lively trade—with fish, 
oil, butter and skins in exchange for 
meal and malt—was kept up with Nor
way, Denmark and the British isles. 
Folitical freedom was unimpaired, jus
tice was fairly well administered, na 
val superiority kept all foes at a dis
tance, and under such couditions the 
growth of the new community in 
wealth and culture was surprisingly 
rapid.”

Disliked Egotism.
“ What’s the matter with you?”  asked 

his wife.
“ I ’m feeling lonely,”  was the reply.
“Don’t you Rke this town?”
“ I don’t like this earth.”
“ What’s the objection to it?”
“ People are too egotistical. I f  there 

is anything I hate it’s egotism. # And 
when I see kings going about confi
dently and doing things wrong, and 
diplomats trying all sorts of insincere 
tricks with complete effrontery, and 
lawyers seeking applause for arguing 
on the wrong side of a case, and every
body displaying utter selfishness with
out a blush, I am forced to the convic
tion that I am the only consistently 
moral gentleman on this globe. And it 
makes me feel lonely.”—Exchange.

Ebony.
Ebony of the best quality comes 

from India. Ceylon and other tropical 
countries, where it is obtained in logs 
sometimes fifteen and twenty feet 
long. The darkness of the wood in
creases with the age of the tree. It 
is a very hard wood, and hence It Is 
desirable for furniture making. Its 
unique color, too. makes it always 
worthy of notice, and it was combined 
with ivory by the Greeks to bring out 
its color.

Not For Her.
see how you can tolerate“I don’t 

that man.'
“Oh, but he is a foreign nobleman, 

my dear!”
I don’t care,” said the other girl.

‘I ’ll be jiggered if I ’d marry a man 
who does his courting with a bored 
air.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

A Detail.
Enthusiastic Aviator (after long ex

planation o principle and workings of I portunlty 
his biplane)—Now you understand It, 
don’t you? Young Lady—All but one 
thing. Aviator—and that is? Young 
Lady—What makes it stay up?—New 
York Times.

Business.
Madge—Why don’t you tell him frank

ly that you don’t like him as well ns 
ou do Charlie? Marjorie—now can I, 

dear? I ’m not Just sure that Charlie 
will propose.—Judge.

The Curious Pair.
Mrs. Rublm —1 wonder why that wo

man keeps watching me so? Mr. Rub- 
»a-Perhaps she's trying to find out 

why you are staring at her.—Philadel
phia Press.

Peking Observatory.
It is believed that the observatory at 

reking is the oldest in the world, hav
ing been founded in 1279 by Kublai 
Khan, the first emperor of the Mogul 
dynasty.

Covent Garden.
Covent garden. London’s greatest 

vegetable and fruit market, wns once 
a convent garden owned by the monks 
of Westminster.

less thau 5 per cent of improved roads 
we are still in the land of mud. Many 
sections of the country ure opposing 
road improvement because of a lack of 
understanding of its value to their 
own communities.

“ In rural communities one day in a 
week was set aside from farm duties 
for going to town. The farmer was 
satisfied to drive through the mud and 
over the rough roads. Unfortunately 
in many sections they continue to be 
satisfied with such road conditions, but 
in other sections the.farmer knows 
better. He is demanding the same ad
vantages enjoyed by his competitors in 
other sections and due to the building 
of good roads.

“ In one county ot Tennessee, before 
road improvement began, one bale of 
cotton was an average load for a two 
horse team. There are now 100 miles 
)t improved roads in that county, and 
twelve bales is not an uncommon load, 
thereby increasing the earning ability 
of the team for the farmer twelve 
times.

“ In another county of Tennessee the 
cost of delivering wheat from farm to 
railroad, a distance of ten miles, was 
reduced from 15 to 4 cents per bushel 
after their roads were improved.

“Careful investigation and compari
son in the showing of the farmers’ and 
other teams before and after road im
provement disclose some remarkable 
results, In one case nil Increase of 380 
aid another of 233 per cent. Compare 
and consider this profit for the farmer 
with his small proportion of the road 
improvement cost.

“The United States department of 
agriculture estimates thut the farmers 
of the United States are losing annual
ly $250,000,000 on account of the inac
cessibility of their products at certain 
times of the year, due to bad road con- 
Jitions.

“ Investigation shows that there are 
many counties rich In agricultural 
products, but burdened with bad roads, 
where the annual incoming shipments 
greatly exceed the outgoing. With Im
proved roads such counties could not 
auly be self supporting, but could ship 
products to other markets.

We who live in towns often fail to 
realize the influence of road conditions 
upon the social life of rural communi
ties. It is only fair to say that the Na
tional Congress of Mothers and Parent 
Teachers’ association, with Its branch
es in forty states of the Union, is wield- 
ng a powerful influence for good roads. 
They believe that the wife of the farm
er of moderate means, who rises at 4 
to 5 in the morning, does her ow n cook
ing, washing, ironing and sewing, 
should be assisted in finding W'ays aud 
menus for intellectual improvement in 
order that she may bring up her family 
of boys aud girls to be useful members 
of society.

“Experts have found that insanity is 
a social condition w ith a distinct rela
tion to good roads. Two states were 
recently astounded by a report of an 
Investigation made within their bor
ders as to the causes of insanity. In 
both states the road conditions were 
miserable, and it was found that a 
large percentage of . the insane were 
the wives and daughters of the farm
ers where there was little or no op- 

for social intercommunica
tion, but whose lives w’ere of mouot- 
ony and loneliness, due to isolation on 
account of miserable road conditions.

“The building of good roads will re
lieve the isolation of these rural dis
tricts and give the inhabitants oppor
tunity for a large socialization, which 
w'ill eventually result in eliminating 
the unfortunate and pitiable condi
tions. Poor roads mean illiteracy or 
worse. In 1909 the percentage of im
proved roads in the New England 
states was 22.2, and the percentage of 

i illiteracy was only 1.7. In the south 
Atlantic states the percentage of im
proved roads was only 0.7 and illitera
cy 12. The excess of illiteracy in rural 
over urban population, due to a lower 

I percentage of Improved roads, show’ed 
for the south Atlantic states 400 per% 
cent aud 140 per cent for the New 

I England states. In both of these com- 
| parlsons only native whites of native 
parentage were considered. The per
centage of illiteracy among the urban 
white population is estimated to be 
only nine-tenths of 1 per cent. Rural 
illiteracy among the same class of in 
habitants is 000 per cent greater and 
due to the Influence of bad roads upon 
the school and social lives of the rural 
population.”

A Medieval 
Tale

By EST» 1ER VANDF.VEER

Medieval times were prolific of sto
ries of the devil, who wus supposed 
to be going about maklug bargains for 
bouIs. A great many such tales illus
trating his methods have been handed 
down to us from that age in which 
they were believed by those who cir
culated them. Here is one that hus 
remained dormant for many yeurs. It 
was told me by an American multi
millionaire who bought a castle in 
Germuny and found the legend among 
papers thut had not been disturbed for 
hundreds of years.

Count Caspar Ardr *»ld, t*he lord of 
the custle in questi i, was in love 
with Bertha, the daufeuter of a neigh
boring Baron Crousheld. There had 
been a feud between the families, and 
Crousheld refused the young count the 
hand of his daughter. •

One evening the count was sitting in 
his cabinet, disconsolate that lie must 
be deprived of Ills love, when the door 
opened und a man entered wearing u 
pointed beurd and an upturned mus
tache.

“Who are you,” asked the count, 
“and how did you gain access to me 
unannounced ?”

“1 am the devil,” was the response, 
“and I have come to help you to win 
the hand of the girl you love.”

“ Leave me; you will require a soul to 
pay for your assistance.”

“You are right. I must have the 
soul of your firstborn child.”

“Begone, l say; I will have nothing 
to do with you.”

“Then you must give up ull hope of 
a union with the Countess Bertha. Her 
father wifi never yield.”

The devil stuck to his work, convers
ing with the count und constantly get
ting him under his sutanlc influence. 
Caspar asked him how- lie would ac
complish his object, and be said the 
baron was a skillful chess player. The 
devil would taunt him into playing a 
game, the winner to name a husband 
for his daughter. Caspar, who was 
desperately in love, finally consented, 
but ouly after wringing from the devil 
a certain condition. lie might redeem 
his child's soul if he could beat the 
devil at a game of chess. This did not 
seem likely, but it was the ouly hope 
Satan would give.

The bargain having been struck, 
Satan sent the baron word that he had 
heard of his remarkable skill at chess 
and challenged him to a contest. The 
baron, much flattered, Invited the chnl 
lenger to his castle. Satan appeared tyi 
the person of au agreeable young man 
giving evidence by his rich attire and 
general lavishness of being a grand 
personage. He told the baron that ho 
would play him a game of chess, the 
stake to be wlnit he had named to Cas
par. The baron, supposing that ho 
wanted Bertha for himself, consented. 
Of course the devil beat the baron, and 
the winner named for a husband for 
his daughter Count Caspar Ardenreid. 
The baron consented, cursing the trick
ster at the same time and wondering 
why lie had befriended the lovers.

Since there was nothing ugainst 
Count Caspar but the feud with which 
ho lmd nothing to do, Baron Crousheld 
made the best of it and soon became 
attached to his son-in-law. Caspar told 
him how he had won his consent and 
what he had agreed to pay for tt. This 
excited the old man to spend a great 
deal of time studying difficult chess 
problems In order that when the devil 
came to claim his grandchild he might 
redeem him by beating the arch ilend 
at his own game. He was so proud of 
his ability as a chess player that ho 
really aspired to beat the devil.

The day a man child, was born to the 
count and countess was both a happy 
and a sad’ one. The lady had learned 
from her husband the secret that her 
baby’s soul must go to the devil,, and 
since she was very religlpus the calam
ity was the more awful. Her father 
assured her that her son was safe, for 
It had been stipulated that If any oio 
could be found to beat the devil at 
chess the bargain would be off. Ho 
(the baron) bad learned a number of 
combinations any one of which was 
sure to Vvin.

The mother proposed that the baby 
be baptized at once, hoping that this 
might forestall Satan, but before It 
could be done he appeared and claimed 
the child’s soul. Since all depended on 
a chess contest the count proposed that 
three games be played between the 
baron and the devil, two games to win. 
So they sat down at once and began to 
play. Satan said he would play the 
first game with Ids eyes shut. He pur
posely threw away the game, but even 
without seeing the chessmen he could 
have beaten bis antagonist if he had 
been so disposed. The second game he 
beat the baron In less than a dozen 
moves.

Crousheld refused to play the third 
game, declaring that the best chess 
player in the world could not beat one 
who played using superhuman means. 
The count went to his wife to impart 
the news that their son's soul depended 
on the third game, which the devil was 
sure to win. Bertha said she had been 
praying to the Virgin Mary for help 
and had been told what to do. When 
her husband went back to the devil he 
said he would play the third game him
self. Satan laughed scornfully, but sat 
down at the board

Half a dozen moves had l»een made 
and Satan had but two more to make 
to checkmate when Caspar threw back 
his doublet and displayed a gold cross.

, flu tail cringed under the table and left
■ the room like a dog with Ids tall l»e- I 
I ween his legs

j And he never came back for his pay

OET YO U R

Butter Wrappers
A T  TH E

Herald Office

Try a Herald want ad for
tin»); you waDt to buy or sell.

anv

CHICHESTER S PILLS
w  ^  TU R  DIAMOMI* K R A M ». A

l»lÂ5fi?N  I» IIK \ NT» P O U  fai
years known as B«st. Safest. Al w*ys Reliai'm

SOLD IV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

POLK’S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A D irec to ry  of each C ity, Town and 
V illage , g iv in g  descrip tive sketch  of 

. h place, location, population, te le 
graph, «h ip p in g  and bank ing point; 
also Classified D irectory, compiled by 

loss and profession 
K. I.. 1'UI.K t  CO., SEATTLE

ummmmmammmmmmamm*
“TALrt TO PORTLAND”

Recent improvents in our long distance lines and switch
boards have resulted in much better transmission for 
telephone conversations to Roseburg, Eugene, Salem, 
Portland and all Western Oregon points. Business men 
will now find it is as easy to talk to their Portland Cor
respondents as at their local customers.

Us3 the Telephone
It saves you time and money and makes for more satis
factory business relations.

Coos and Curry Telephone Co.

A. J. SHERWOOD, PRES.
L. H. HAZARD. Casi....

R. E. SHIRE, V-P ies 
0. C. SANFORD, Assi. Cashier

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L .  B A N K
OF COQUIÜUB, ORBOOr*.

T r a n n a c t a  n  G e n e r a l  H a n k i n g  Butr.ii

B o a r d  o f  D i r ec t o r» . Uorreapcncent t
K. C. Dement, A. .1. Sherwood, [ National Bank of Commerce,New York City 
!.. Harlocker, L. H. Hazard, ( ’rocker Woolworth N ’ l Bank, San Francisco 
L>aiah Hacker. R. E. Shine. First Nationall Bank of Portland, Portland

I D L E  M O N E Y
Is useless money. I f  you 
have any cash that isn’t work
ing put it to work for you as 
you worked for it Open a 
savings account with this bank 
and your money will at once 
begin earning interest for you 
and will keep at the task 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week 
and 52 weeks in the year. Do 
it today.

Fanners a m i  Merchants Bank

Roseburg Myrt le  Point Stage
And Auio Line

Leave Myrtle Point on arrivnl of 
boat from Bandon. Aulo to Hock 
Creek and from Camas; only 14 
mile»- of staging. Arrives at Hose- 
burg 7 :30 p. m. connecting with 
north bound train. Arrive Myrtle 
Point 4 p. m.
Make reservations in advance at 

Drug Stoie, Marsh Held.

Fare From Myrtle Point $7.00

(>.« I

All Baggage Handled
J. L. LAIRD, Proprietor

Office at Laird's Stag.“ Barn, Myrtle Point, Both Phones

OLD RELIABLE—EQUIPPED W ITH WIRELESS

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALW AYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
Every Sunday at 8 a. m.

From Portland 8 a. m.
Every Thursday at 8 a. m.

Tickets on sale at Portland City Ticket Office 6th & Oak St.

P. L. STERLING, Agent Phone Main 181

H O T E L  B A X T E R
Under New Management

Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to the traveling 
public.

M. M. Y O U N G ,  Proprietor

SHOOT STRAIGHT

t

If you are to hit what you aim at.

A I M  TH RO U G H  US
People should know what you have 
to offer and we have the means of 
— =  telling them. ~  -

An Ad. from you in this paper will reach 
buyers woo buy, b u t  that sufficient?

i


